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IT'S EASY TO SCORE with
SEED AND TURF BUILDER

AND

•

Put your mt-burned, weed-scarred lawn on Scotts fall training program .
Start it off with an energy-building meal of Turf Builder, the com·
plete grassfood. Recondition thin, worn, weedy spots with a seeding of
cotls Lawn Seed. Encouraged by warm fall days, cool nights and gentle
rains, your grass soon develops into sturdy turf that wins the neighbor·
hood championship for sparkling color and velvety texture·.

LAWN CARE BULLETINS . .. TELL
YOU

HOW TO

TACKLE

These bulletins help you coach your lawn
to victory by identifying weeds and telling
how to get rid of them.

Issued five times

a year.

Write today for your free Sub·

scription,

110

charge or obligation.

Om M. SCOTT & SONS
MARYSVILLE

enjoy your trip!
Get off that bench and go places! There's no substitute for the kind of travel
Greyhound Super-Coaches give you-and no travel cost quite so low! You won't
need firs t aid for your pocketbook, because Greyhound's fares are less than
one-third the cost of driving. All America is your field,
with p lenty of points to give you a score of sightseeing
thrills. W henever you travel, on short trips or long ones,
home or to the next big game, take a tip from the winning
teams-go Greyhound and save !

OHIO

For the fifth consecutive
seoson, WBNS brings Central Ohio ALL th e Ohio
Sfote Football Games.
Through the courtesy of
th e Atlantic Refining Com p·any, you will hear oil th e
interesting color ond details of every play. Attend
th e games through WBNS
. . • listen to the ONLY
C.B.S. Outlet in Central
Ohio . . • 1460 kilocycles.

Visit or phone yoitr nearest Greyhound
Terminal for complete travel information.

GREYHOUND
LI N ES
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" SPORT , W H ICH ST ILL KEEPS A FLAG OF IDEALISM
FLY ING, IS PERHAPS TH E MOST SAVING GRACE I N
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OHIO STADIUM
INFORMATION

The official football
timing watch for .

11111

First Aid Station
Emergency medical treatment is available in sp~cial quarters at Northeast tower where three physician and three nurses are in constant attendance.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

'

\'

Lost and Found Department
A lo t and found department has been established
in the tadium Ticket Office. Articles found should
be turned over to an usher or left at the office.
Public Telephones
Eight pay telephone stations are located on the
ground floor, four on each side of the Stadium.

Longin es Watches, appointed official timepiece
for this football game, were also used for official
timing for the 1941 A.A.U. and I.CAA Track
Championships, the National A.A.U. Men's and
Women's Swimming Championships, and many
other important sports events. Longines Watches
were selected as exclusive official timepiece for
the 1940 Olympics. Among many associations
which have chosen Longines W atches as official
timepiece are National Aeronautic Association,
American Automobile Association, and U. S.
Polo Association.
Other honors bestowed upon Longines Watches
for accuracy and elegance include 10 world's
fair grand prizes and 28 gold medal awards.
Throughout the world, no other name on a watch
means so much as Longines, The World's M os t
H onored W atch.

Ambulance Service
An ambulance, furnished through the courtesy of
Shaw-Davi , will be found adjacent to Gate 1 on the
Ea t side of the Stadium.
Maid Service
Maid are in constant attendance in all women's
rest rooms. Patrons are urged OT to tip.
Special Service to Physicians
Doctors anticipating emergency calls during the
game are requested to register at the Ticket Office,
leaving their exact seat location. The management
will see that all calls are delivered without delay.
ny per on in the Stadium may be located within
four minutes through this service. For obviou reaon , this service cannot be extended to the general
public.
Announcements Over the Public Address Syste m
No announcements are ever made except under
the grave t circumstances, such a ~erious_ illness or
accident. Please do not request tins service.
Press Box
The Ohio State Press Box is for the u ·e o( the
working pres only and admission theret is trict)y
limited to new papermen, telegraphers and racho
men. Charle Griffith and Robert Irwin are in
charge of the press box speaker.

TWENTY YEARS in OHIO STADIUM
ODAY when Paul Brown sends his first Ohio
State team out to meet Missouri, it will mark
the beginning of the twentieth year of service
for Ohio Stadium.
Many in the stands will still remember the days
when Chic Harley and other Ohio tate greats were
playing on old Ohio Field, on High treet.
It wa the great performance of these earlier Buckeyes which made pos ible-ancl neces ary-the ma ·sive Ohio Stadium, second largest collegiate football
stadium in the nation.
In the FatJ of 1920, Ohio tate celebrated its first
50 years of existence with a week of academic 1 ageantry and social activity-climaxed by a 17 to O
triumph over Purdue on Ohio Field. \l\fith many
alumni thronging the campus, the occasion wa
au piciou for the beginning of a drive to raise funds
for the construction of a stadium adequate to Ohio
tate's needs.
On the campus, throughout the state and clear
across the nation the drive proceeded, with ralli ,
J arades, alumni meeting , committees-which meant
hundreds of people were working for Ohio tate.
The funds were rai ed, and con truction begun
in 1921. By the eason of 1922, the new Ohio
tadium was ready for u e. The first game played
in the tadium by Ohio tate was again t Ohio
\\ e leyan, the Bucks winning 5 to 0, but the actual
dedication came a week later, when Michigan provided the customary keynote of Stadium dedications
by taking a 19-0 deci ion.
Even that los could not spoil the thrill for Ohio

T

Public Address System
Over the Stadium amplifying sy tem today, you
will hear the voice of Leo Staley and Charles
Beetham, announcer and assistant announcer, respectively. The Stadium core Board witJ be operated
by George eibert whi le the time will be kept by
Richard Larkins.
Drinki'ng in The Stadium
The drinking of intoxicating liquor will not be
tolerated in the Stadium. Drinking or drunkenness
will cause you ejection from the game. Patrons
disturbed will assist in solving this problem if they
will call an officer at the fir t annoyance.

The skill, experience, and workmanship necessary for the construction of
Longines W atches for precision timing, aviation and navigation are reflected
in the greater accuracy o f every Longines Wa tch at any price. Longines
jewelers show Longines personal watches of distinction h:om $40 up ward;
also W ittnauer Watches from $24.75, products ofLongines-W ittnauer W atch C o., Inc., 580 Filth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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tate men and women when they looke I at the new
tructure. Horseshoe-shaped, the curved sides tend
to equalize the va.lue oE the seats regardless of their
location, while the upper deck serves to bring what
otherwi e would be poor eats clo er to the playing
field. The clo e t seats are 72 feet from the playina field, the farthest only 231.
The concrete and steel structure is 754 feet long,
597 feet wide and almost 100 feet high. Four towers, two at each icle of the main entrance, one at
each ide of the open end, furni h room for lockers,
equipment, showers, offices, band rehear als and
other u e . Co-operative dormitories for worthy
men tudents have been built under the west stands.
ince that day in 1922 when 65,000 paid to ee
the tadium dedicated ( and others crashed the gate),
many huge crowds have seen never-to-be-forgotten
epi ode in Ohio State football hi tory take place
there.
There was the day in 1926, when over 90,000 aw

1:ichigan take a heart-breaking 17-16 victory;
75,000 saw Ohio State beat the Wolverines 19-7 in
1928; over 60,000 watched the Bucks scuttle th<'
Kavy in 1931; in 1935, a crowd of 81,018 stood
dumbfounded a
otre Dame snatched an 18-13
victory away from the Buckeyes.
Teams ranging all the way from New York Univer ity and Princeton in the East to Southern California in the West have met the Bucks in the Ohio
tadium in those twenty year -years in which the
tadium has become an integral and beloved part
of Ohio tate Univer ity.
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THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSI TY

. president
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d
is
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Hoiva.r d

University
Administration
J. Lewis Morrill, Vice President

Morrill, Thompson, Dargusch, Bevis, At!?inson, Rmnmell, Altmaier, Steeb,
Board of Trustees

IXTY-EIGHT years ago this fall the
Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical Coll ge, forerunner of the Ohio tate University, opened its doors in Columbu with a
facult of even and a core of students.

S

bureau , and its extension services make the
University of direct benefit throughout the
tate. Practical value of research work clone
on the campus in recent year is estimated at
millions of dollars.

Today Ohio State i the fourth largest state
univer ity in the country, drawing its tudents
from every county of Ohio, from every state
in the nion, and from a dozen foreign lands.

Score of meeting and conferences tatewide in their scope are held on the campu
each year. Among the outstanding events of
thi kind are Farmers Week and the Ohio
Educational Conference.

In 1 92, in the days when athletics at the
niYer ity were in their infancy, the tudent
body numbered 465.

The Univer ity offers it aid to the high
schools of the state. It spon ors the Ohio
High chool Journalism Association and the
Ohio High School Debating League, while
also working with the Ohio High School Athletic A ociation for the betterment of interchola tic athletics. In addition, the facilities
of the college of education are at the ervice
of Ohio's public school system in the interest
oE improving the state's educational program.

\ \'hen the first bleachers were built at a cost
0£ 1000 in 1902, Ohio State had 1547 student . By 1912, ju t after the University had
been accepted for member hip in the vVestern
onference, 3928 ,,·ere enrolled.
i \ decade later, in 1922, a the Ohio tadium
wa beginning to take form, the enrollment
had I aped to 8850. Today the University ha
a stud ent body of 18,000 annually.

The University radio station, \VOSU, is
one of the olde t and best college stations in
the United States. It reaches every county
in Ohio with its programs of education and
entertainment.

To provide for this increasing number of
tudents, the University has gradually grown
in facilities and personnel. Today the State
of hio has an investment of nearly 25 million o[ dollars in the University. The faculty
numb rs 900 in its 10 colleges, the graduate
chool, and five special school .

Ohio has long been recognized as a college
tate. Before the state organization was effected, township lands had been set aside for
the upport of colleges. As an outgrowth of
thi early interest in higher education Ohio
tate has grown to a position of leadership
among American universities .

The influence of the University, however,
extend far beyond the bounds of the campus.
The facilitie of its Jal oratorie , it research
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BITS ABOUT 'EM
Being Some Sidelights on Members of the Tiger Squad
ENDS
Last ea on, when ends were mentioned, Don
Faurot immediately groaned ... there were no lettermen on hand and no experienced men at the
wing ... As a result, everyone on the quad took
a hand at playing the flank ... Don Greenwood,
letterman end, was a fullback originally, as wa · Bert
Ekern, a squadman holdover from la t year . . .
Art Santow, highly regarded ophomore wingman,
played a year of fre hman ball at Purdue . . .

TACKLES

DON

Bud \Vallach and Bob Brenton, who ,,·ill see con·iderable ervice in today's game, both tried the end
posts la t year at Mi souri, but becau e of their size.
were finally tran ferred back to their tackle po ition . .. Brenton had been kicked around quite a
hit, for he wa a tar center in high chool ... now
he eems to be et at tackle ... \' ernon Lightfoot,
another letterman, is a relirriou adherent to training
principles, and as a fre hman, had hi own cow at
school in order to obtain hi regular milk ...

FAURO T

HEAD COACH

GUARD 'J
Sophomores are counted upon to pu h veteran
out at the sentrie ... However, 11ike Fitzgerald,
a Iri h as the River hannon, who earned hi letter la t year, may have omething to ay about that
. . . John Tarpoff Jack I eith, and Verlie Abram
are the newcomer who are rated so highly . . .
Abrams played blocking back in high chool, but like
many other of the 1Ii ouri ophomore , wa hifted
on the freshman team last fall to give that club balance at all the po ition ...

QUARTERBA CKS
faurice "Red" \Vade, one of the sophomore
aspirant to Paul Chri tman's tarring role , i ·
noted as an ambidextrous passer and kicker, but
will probably confine his varsity work to the right
side ... Harry "Slippery" Ice starred a a runnina
back la t year, but now that Christman i gone, the
little fellow will probably do some pa ing ... Joe
Flavin, another sophomore, comes from Chri tman 's
old high chool, Iaplewood, where he had a better
pa ing record than Pitchin' Paul in interscholastic
competition ..

HALFBACKS
Bob teuber, who will probably tart at wingback,
did o well carrying the ball a an end la t year on
the end-around play that Faurot decided to shift
him to the backfield . . . Harold Adam , the only
letterman blocker, will have a hard time beating off
the competition of Fred Bouldin and Ervin Pitts,
both ophomore ... Bouldin wa originally a fullback, but wa hiited becau e of the influx of talent
at the bucking back post ...

FULLBACKS
Rayburn "Pop" Chase i the quad' family man.
a he ha three children ... Don "Bull" Reece, like
the once-famed Bronko Nagur ki, ha moved back
and forth from fullback to tackle, but exhibited o
much line-smashing ability that he i permanently
tationed at full-back . . . Mike Popovich's family
come from :-Iontenegro. while Leo 1Iilla, the other
out landing ophomore fulll ack, is of Rumanian
de cent.

C EN T ERS
Captain Daro] I Jenkins i Missouri's candidate for
All-American honors thi year ... \Vatch the burly
center back the line this afternoon and note the 1mmber of tackle he make . . . Courarre of the hero

HERB BUNKER
LI NE COACH

quality, a flaming competitive spirit, and a love of
the game make Jenkins a great player . . . Jeff
Davi , the other letterman center, is good enough to
tart on mo t of the other club in the Bia ix onference ...

JOM N ''HI'" SIMMONS'
FRESHMAN COACH
[ 11 ]

History of Football
At The University of Missouri
By MARK COX
Missouri Athletic Publicity Director

NE rea ·on the Gay inetie wa called Gay
was that so many innovations struck the
country, and at the out et of that boi terou ·
decade, a new game called footbalJ pioneered it way
we tward past the ~Ji is ippi and ettled upon the
Univer ity of 1issouri. In 1890, Missouri journeyed to t. Loui to meet \Va hington niversity in
the fir t intercollegiate football game in the ~Ii souri
Valley territory.

O

profe or with no gridiron experience organized
the first team at ii ouri, while another faculty
member who had played briefly in high chool
coached the team. The organizer had een the game
played when he was a tudent at Harvard.
Preparing for the game, Missouri ordered full
equipment from a sporting good hou e and paid it ·
bill out of the proceed , with enough left over to
build a firm foundation for football in 1891.

Frederick A. Middlebush

& residenl, University of Missouri
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trip through Mexico. The two squad were divided
and teams were picked from the group. The barn·tonner. went as far south a. 1exico City, and becau e they were away from ·chool, made no notification to the authorities of their trip.
Thu the 1896 team i calJed the "lo t" crew, and
when the player returned to Columbia in the winter
of 1897, they were faced with suspension from the
Univer ity. Mo t of them were later rein tated.
The 1895 team at Missouri was one of the mo ·t
powerful elevens in the midwe t, as it ran over Vanderbilt, Purdue, DePauw, Northwestern, and Iowa,
beside trouncing it bitter foe, Kansa . IJowev r,
not until 1909 did the Tigers realJy turn out a
notable crew.

However. a far as the game itself was concerned.
the Tiger lo t, 2 -0, a most of the player were
participating for the fir t time. The mail order uniforms contained jersey cap with long ta el and
1·emained on the head of the players only until the
fir t play was ended.

In that eason, the late Princeton Bill Roper
coached Missouri to it only unbeaten ea on, although one game wa tied. The team had several
uccessful campaigns from that time on, and in
1921, produced its fir t noted tar, Chuck Lewis,
who e fame in tho e days rivaled that of Paul Chri tman, Mis ouri's recent All-American quarterback.
Jimmy Phelan, now head coach at the Univer ity of
\ Va hington at Seattle, coached the team that year.

\ \ ith the successful financial start of 1890, football gained momentum at 1i ouri in 18 1 and it
eries with Kan a began that year to become the
olde t rivalry west of the Mis i ippi and one of the
nation's out tanding trad itional serie . Throughout
the ninetie , 1i ouri introduced football to the territory, and by the turn of the century, mo t of the
colleges were playing the game.

Gwinn Henry took charge of the club in 1923 and
ru led for nine years, producing some of the top
team in the Ii souri alJey Conference until the
Big ix was organized in 192 .
fter three losing
easons folJowing Henry's reign, Don Faurot, a
member of Henry' team in 1924 and 1925, came to
Columbia in 1935 to re u citate the gridiron game at
Missouri.

In 1 96, the T iger team mbarked on a tour of
Texas, playing five games in ten days and winning
them all. Texa promoter , interested in introducing
the game in Mexico, per uaded the 1i ouri and
University of Texa teams to make a barn torming

The victory team of 1939, starring Paul Chri tman and hi aerial circus, is called Mi ouri's be t
alJ-time club, and it had to be good to rate that distinction, for through the 51 ea on , the Bengals have
won 219 time , lo t only 146, and tied 30.
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FOUR IN 17-A, PLEASE
By HENRY D. TAYLOR
(Director of Ticket Sales)

MEWHERE among the Cedar of Lebanon,
forests of Dunsinane, or mayhap in your own
back yard, there stood a tree la t Fall which
i n't there now. Unspared by the woodmen, thi
giant was hauled off to the paper mill and after
having gone through long and deviou proce es,
emerged as the little piece of cardboard which got
you where you are today- in Ohio tadium. But
it wa n't quite so simple a all that.
The sun was breaking through the fro t of a very
coolish May morning as the Figurer of what and
how many to order pread out the eating plan of
the tadium. The home game - let's ee, how
many season tickets ?-how many reserved eats?
- how many box seat for each of the home game ?
-hm !-The High School Day and general admi ion tickets-student and faculty books-how many
of each of the e tickets to order o that a few of
each will be left over?
A problem? Well, it's always just a gues, but
years of experience somehow seem to help. A
final count is arrived at, after which much di cu ion and dispute with a si tant .
And what shall the ticket look like thi year?
This and that idea are offered compared, and
eventually the general makeup i agreed upon , u ually after the Figurer ha drawn one to scale and
in color.

S

THOMAS KINKADE-6 6
Toronto
Senior

FRITZ HOW ARD-72
Toledo
S enior

The State of Ohio require bids- five companies

Back

SAM FOX-34
Washington, D. C.
Sen ior
End

JACK GRAF-44
U. Arlington
Senior

Back

JOHN HALLABRIN-55
Mansfi eld
Senior

Back

are generally given the opportunity to bid, and advised that the quality of the stock on which the
tickets will be printed will have a lot to do with the
o, the Figurer mu t knO\Y
placing of the order.
something about that, too, if the pa teboards are to
be anything more than a raincheck or hatcheck.
Once the order has been placed, the ize and
variety of the job is such that delivery cannot be
made in !es than two month , what with proof ,
correction and interpretation of the order acting
as "bottlenecks."
Finally, comes a phone call-"There's four mansized boxe up here for you from the ticket company.
What'll I do with 'em?" Four man- ized boxe
mean a half million ticket , and the answer to that
que tion involves long hours of hard work.
It mean , fir t of all, an aud it of every ticket
ordere l. to see that there i one and only one ticket
for every eat in the tadium for each game.
Printed forms as to ection, row and eats are filled
in a. the tickets are counted, and when all i clone
a total number of tickets of each cla ification and
for all games is made up for a final check with the
sworn statement of the ticket company. THESE
T T AL MUST AGREE.
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So much for that. Here's where YOU enter the
picture. Your money comes in with the fifteen or
twenty thousand other individuals who order by
mail. The order, by name, is entered by the M IL
LERK on a heet which carries space for every
kind of ticket offered for sale this season. Twentyfive orders on a sheet with money and checks attached, go to the CASHIER, who record the heel
total on hi master summation. The check are
tamped with a number, indicating their place on
the MAIL CLERK'S entry.
After the C HIER' totals have been balanced,
the money goe to the BURSAR, and the applications to the I i DEX CLERK, who numbers it and
file it numerically-today's behind yesterday's, etc.
A duplicate of each application is made out-called
the index card-and these are filed alphabetically,
for quick checking. Yes, checks do have to be
traced occa ionally, when they display a tendency
ot often. It's
to bounce. "The teller's fault,"?
u ually either an oversight or an overdraft.
Then envelope are addres ed for each order card
and I EPT in the order in which the applications
were received, and placed in the file.
Three people fill order . One calls the application card showing the number of ticket require I.
the mail addre s, and the desired location (90%
of the time, ection 17A or 18A, Row 32.) Another select the ticket -here's the gal you ought
to know, he really puts you in your place-and
call the location to the card holder, who enter the
all otment in the pace provided on the card.
In the meantime the third girl ha been Ji teninoand NOTI G-' Three for John Wilby Hopeful
Three Two One. Likesem Road, Eufalo, Oklahoma."
he check the addres a read, count
the tickets before placing them in the envelope, and
seals ame.
Oh, yes. \Vay back there when tho e envelope,
were addre ed a very tricky typewriter duplicated
the e11velo1 e add re. s rm a "Record of l\Iai ling "
sheet, and as soon a the envelope are ealed they
are cnecked again t the mail ing heet to note errors
or omi ions, if any. That keep you from buying
ticket for Jo eph Q. Blowe down the treet. The
mai li ng sheet is then elated, fi led away for record,
tl1e envelope entrusted to Uncle Sam. and-well.
I-1 W DO YO LIKE THE G ME? Everyone
\\"ho worked on your ticket-at least after it got
to Columbu - is happy indeed that YO bought it,
and i · really glad to ee YOU here.
P.
N touchdown are made on the fiftv
yard line.
oaches turn prematurely gray t ryin;,.
to fio-ure out way to get their team a\\·ay from
th re at the earlie t pos ible moment.

Missouri's Captain
DAROLD JENKINS
Center
Higginsville, Mo.

AY after day, football's unsung
D
heroes, the scrubs. go out and take
their beating from the varsity.
Theirs is a rough g rind, with plenty of
work and hard knocks, and none of the
fun and glory of the varsity player.

1 9 NORTH HIGH STREET
~ " A L S O IN CLEVELAND AND Cl NC INN All

-···········

~ RESTAU RANT

But their grind is not as tough as that
of the woman who needlessly scrubs
her youth away over the weekly wash board.
Promote your wife to th e varsity I Take
he r off the scrubs!

77 SOUTH HIGH STREET

AD. 1201

•

LEAD OFF THE EVENIN G

FRANKLIN-AMERICAN

with

FLOW ERS

THE IVORY SOAP LAUNDRY
and ZORIC DRY CLEANING CO.

She Will Give You a Cheer

AD 6251

Curb Service
577 N. FOURTH ST.

•

We
Deliver
on Call

Say it
with
Flowers

Let US do the scrubbing. It's our business to do it quick ly, safely and economically.

•

QUICK SELF-SERVIC E

.. • *

Ohio State's Captain
JACK STEPHENSON
Tackle
Marion, Ohio

VIERECK
THE
FLORIST

Save 10%

84 S. Fourth St.

COLUMBUS , 0.

Columbus, Ohio
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FOii OVER 29 YEAR S

•

•

•

•

H EN N IC K 'S
•

MIKE POPOVICH -34
Benld, Ill.

•

•

•

AT THE G.-1TE OF THE CAMPl JS

GO OD FO OD

Sophomore

Back

As Time Passes-

Completed 1922

OH IO STADIUM
Stands as Positive Evidence of the Enduring Stre ngt h Possi ble to A ttain in Concrete by Using

MARBLE CLIFF LIMESTONE SAND
MARBLE CLIFF CRUSHED LIMESTONE

T H E M A R B L E C L I F F QU A R R I E S C O .
CO LU M BUS,

TELLING'S

0 H- I O

HEAR RUDY VA LLEE IN THE SEALTEST RADIO SHOW
EVERY THURSDAY
9 P. M . E.S.T.
WCOL
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HAR RY J. ROO K

15 E. STATE ST.

BECCS BLDC.

Exclusive Columbus Agency

Sa ~ Bl/aH.J

e~

FOR YOUNG MEN A\JD MEN WHO STAY Y.:UNG

SOCI ETY BRAN D RUDD ER - $45 SMILING

CRAM IT -

SLAM IT -

HUC IT -

IT ALWAYS COMES BACK

WET IT

The

Wendt-Bristol Co.
The Prescription

tores of Columbus

SALUTES YOU
GEORGE L YNN-11

We will be pleased to serve you for Elastic
Belts , Knee Caps, Anklets and Trusses,
Sick Room Supplies, Surgical Instruments
and Microscope s.

IN A LETTER for your sweater, and see what
something new can do! And remember: omething new has been added to a cigarette, too-to
make it even more pleasant!

W

Ni les
Sophomore

Back

TWO STORES

* Latak ia
(Pronounced " La-ta·
kee'-a"),a flavorful tobacco
from the Ea tern Mediterranean. Carefully blended
with other famous tobac-

72 1 N. High St.
MA . 315 3
Branc h Offi ce

51 E. Sta te St.
AD. 60 18
Main Office

We Deliver

co , Latakia creates an en·

tirely new-even finer Old
Gold flavor.

BEN RATNER

ART MAUSHUN D

LEE Y ASSENOFF

THE BEN RATNER CO.
Sporting Goods - Men's Wear - Hats - Tailoring
Freeman Shoes by Bates Shoe Expert
Arrow Shirts
NEXT TO CLOC K

163 N. H ICH STREET
[ 20 ]

CHARLES CSURl-60
Cleveland
Sophomore

Tackle

J O HN ROSEN-Io
Isabella, Pa.
Sophomore
Center

1941

• • •
i(

• •
N o.

Name

You'll Want
To Know - the salient facts
about each player. Check
his number, find his name
and you know your man
and his background .

Yo u Should Know
These N ames, Too

SM ITH
His first name's George and
he's the Smith of Smith &
Lee.

LE E
The guy who isn't there but
Mike Shuman is.

RAWLI NGS
Athletic goads that are made
right and priced right.

SPALDING
Ask any famous coach.

SPOT-Bl LT
The shoes that champions
wear.

O'SHEA
M a t c h e d equipment far
every game.

•
SMITH & LEE
120 E. Broad
Columbus , Ohio
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

*Ander on, Charles .......... 22
*Bruckner, Ed .................. 80
Burgett, Richard ............ 2-l
Coleman, Kenneth .......... 26
Cheroke, George.............. 28
Csuri, Charles .................. 60
*Daniell, Jame .................. 99
D ean, Harold .................... 8-l
*Dixon, Thornton .............. 86
*Fisher, Dick. ..................... 33
*Fox, Sam .......................... 34
Frye, Robert .................... 36
*Graf, Jack. ......................... 44
*Hallabrin, John ................ SS
Hecklinger, Robert .......... 42
*Hershberger, Peter ........ 70
*Horvath, Leslie ................ 48
*Howard, Fritz .................. 72
Houston, Lindell .............. 96
*Kinkade, Thomas ............ 66
Lynn, George .................... 11
1IcCafferty, Don ............ 98
:Hartin, Earl .................... 50
McCom1ick, Robert ........ 52
Novak, Joe ........................ 58
P almer, Richard .............. 62
Placas, John .................... 68
Roe, John ........................ 74
Ro en, John...................... 10
Sarringhaus, Paul .......... 88
Schneider, Wilbur .......... 12
Schoenbaum, Leon .......... 82
Sedor, William ................ 14
Shaw, Robert .................... 40
Steinberg, Don ................ 46
*Stephenson, Jack ............ 90
Sweeney, Paul ................ 16
Staker, Loren .................... 32
Vickroy, William ............ 18
Zavistoske, George ........ 20
Zimmerman, Dick. ........... 30

Pos. Wt.

E
G
FB
E
G
T
T
G

T
HB
E
F'B
FB
QB
FB
E

HB

G
G
HE
QB
T

196
188
178
180
183
197
219
185
202
188
197
180
190
190
185
187
157
195
192

190

c

191
200
200

T

202

HB
QB
QB

175

c
c

180

HB
G
E
E

E
E
T
HB
HB

c
HE
T

190
195

185
190
175
187
188

198
190
212

178
180
190
172

210

. ROSTER
Ht.

6'
S' 11"
S' 11"
6'
S' 9"
6' 1"
6'2"
6'

S' 11"
6'
6' 1"
6'
6'
5' 10"
5' 11"
6' l"

S' 10"
6'
6'
6' 2"
6'
6' 3"
6' 3"
6'
S' 9"
5' 10"
5' 10"
S' 11"
S' 11"
6'
S' 8"
6'
6' 2"
6' 3"

6'
6' 1"
5' 9"
5' 10"

Exp.

2
2
0
O
O
O
2
O
2
2
2
O
2
2
O
2
1
2
0
2
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
I

0

6'
S' 10"
6' 1"

2
0

[-[ ome

T ow11

Massillon
Sandusky
Columbus
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Shadyside
Cleveland
Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
Wooster
Toledo
Columbiana
Washington, D. C.
Crestline
Columbus
Mansfield
Toledo
Columbus
Cleveland
Toledo
Massillon
Toronto
Niles
Cleveland
Massillon
Columbus
Chardon
Cleveland
Cleveland
Steubenville
Isabella, Pa.
Hamilton
Gaha1111a
Huntington, W. Va.
Shadyside
Fremont
Toledo
Marion
Cleveland
Columbus
Toledo
Racine, Wisconsin
Columbus

i(

Bu'f---

i(
i(

'1/ie

,&ACH
~id,paich
FOR COMPLETE
FOOTBALL RESU LTS

See
IUNIO)A1'"S

~i~leJi **
FOR PICTURES OF
SATURDAY'S GAMES

*

Ci!L-alH./Jr.icaMQ,1,:1;,,,

Since 1905 tt'

(*) L ett erme11
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CREAM
ICE
*

[ 23]

·~ · w~ame

.-O HIO STATE

~/
;~ i;~~
jH~~
Y.EA!

BROWN
YEA! OHIO
YEA! FAUROT
YEA! MISSOURI

MUSIC BY

HAL LEONARD
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Central Ohio's Favorite
Rendezvous

SAP PH IRE ROOM
Unexeelled Cuisine and Service
Dancing on Soturday Nights

No.
10
11

12
14
16
18
20
22
2-.J.
26
28
30
32
33
34
36
40
42
..J.4
46
48
SO
52
SS

THE SPANISH ROOM
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

58
60
62
66
68
70
72
74
80
82

Headquarters for
INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI ASS'N
MISSOURI ALUMNI ASS' N
AND MISSOURI TEAM

•

.

1'0 00. . ROOMS
1000 'BATHS
.·.,. .

PLAYING NUMBERS

,:i> oARAGE
FACILITIES

-+
86
88
90
96
98
99

[ 24]

N a111 a

Pos .

R osen, J ohn ........................................ C
Lynn, George .................................. QB
Schneider, Wilbur ............................ G
Sedor, William .................................. E
Sweeney, Paul ................................ HB
V ickroy, William ............................... C
Zavito ke, George .......................... HB
* Ander ·on, harl s .............................. E
Burgett, Richard .............................. FB
Coleman, Kenneth ............................ E
Cheroke, George .............................. G
Zimmerman, Richa1·d ........................ T
Staker, Loren .................................. HB
*Fisher, Richard .............................. HB
*F ox, Sam ............................................ E
Frye, Robert .................................... HB
Shaw, R obert ...................................... E
H ecklinger, Robert ........................ FB
*Graf, Jack ........................................ FB
Steinberg, Don .................................. E
*H orvath, Le lie .............................. HB
Martin, Earl ........................................ C
McCormick, R obert .......................... T
*Hallabrin, J 0 1111 ................................ QB
Novak, J oe ...................................... HB
C uri , Charles .................................... T
Palmer, Richard ............................ QB
*Kinkade, Thomas .......................... H B
P lacas, J ohn .................................... QB
*H ershberger, Pet ............................ E
*H oward, Fritz .................................... G
Roe, John ................................... ......... C
Bruckner, Ed ...................................... G
Schoenbaum, Leon ............................E
Dean, Hal .......................................... G
*Dixon, Thornton .............................. T
Sarringhaus, Paul ......................... RB
*Stephenson, Jack (C) ....... ..............T
Houston, Lynn ................................. G
McCafferty, Don ................................ L'
*Daniell, Jame .................................... T
*L ettermen

LE
Lister
40

LT
Brenton
49

LG
l(eith
26

Missouri
c
Jenkins {C)
42

RG
Tarpoff
43

LE

RE
Ekern
12

Anderson

LT

22

Daniell
99

LH
Pitts
30

Umpire---------

RG

osen B
ruckner

10

80

RT
Steph enson
90

1-Iallabrin
55

LI-I
Fisher

RH
Steuber
37

33

FB

Guards
33 Abraros
M
20 Eckdah\
24 Fitzgt;rald, •
19 Jef£r1es
\d
26 Keith
7McDona
32 SweeneY, E.
43 Tarpoff
Centers
25 Davi!
42 Jenkins
9 Sischka
17 SweeneY, R.

Refe~ee--------------

e

QB

FB
Reece
46

Tackles
53 Aussieker
49 Brenton
47 Carpenter
41 Hodges
31 Lightfoot
36 Metzinger
45 Pepper
4S Wal\ach

Ohio Stat

LG
1-Iouston R C
96

QB
lee
4

Ends
C
12Ekern
6 Fiugera\dd .
15 Greenwoo
4 o Lister
16 Morton
2sSantoW
29 Shurnas
14 VanDyne
39 Brewer

RT
W allach
48

Backs
18 Adatn~
35 Bou\dtn
51 Bowen
gCarter
3 8Chase
2 Darr.
22 F\avtn
21 Gerker
3 Horton
4 lce
23 l(e\\er
50 Mi\\:<
52 Nevins
10 o •Hara
30 Pitts .
34 Popovich
4 6 Reece
37 Steuber
11 Wade
5 Wyatt

Northwestern
___________ Jaroes :.a~~\•o\z, Nebraska

------------

Graf

Ends
22And
erson
26 C
34 F o/eman
ox
7o I-le hb
82 Schrs erger
14 Sed oenbaum
40Sha:r
46SteinL

44
Backs
24 Burgett

3 3 Fish
er
3 6p

rye

4 4Graf

uerg

Tack/es
60Csurj
::DD:tnielJ
1xon
98 Mcc f
a ferry
52 M
90 St cCorrnick
30 ztPhenson (C)

IJunerman

'lfff////////1'

55 lf I
42 lf a la.brin
48 lf eck/inger
Of"Vath
66/(ink d
11 Lynn a e
58Novak
62 Palm
68 PI er
acas
Qo
uo Sarr ·
16 Sw inghaus
32 S eeney
20 ta~er
Zav,toske

Field Judge_
.__,
-----CJead Li
nesman__ -------L. A
• I-louse w· .
-----,1/,am J
-----Meye M,
Orton M· ewe/[
r
ichigan
,

MISSOURI
PLAYING NUMBERS

See it! Drive it!
w as there a team like this •.. Aerodynamic d esign ... more
pow erful Spitfire engine ... Fluid Drive and V acamatic tra nsmission .. . T ailoring to T aste ... peak Chrysler efficiency for long life and fuel conservation!

NEVER BEFORE

Now try Fluid Driving!
THE McCLURE-NESBITI MOTOR COMPANY
611 ° East Broad St.

THOMAS MOTOR SALES

EARl CRUMLEY, INC.

606 S. High St.

2864 N. High St.

BRANT MOTORS, INC.

McCLURE -NESBITT MOTO!t COMPANY

830 West Broad St.

1505-25 East Main St.

No.
1
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
-1-1
42
43
45
46
47
48
'1-9
50
51
52
53

Na.me
Pas.
Darr, Jame .................................... QB
Meyers, Paul .................................. HB
*Ice, Harry ........................................ QB
Wyatt, Clarence .............................. QB
Fitzgerald, Cliffe ................................E
Mills, Ray ...................................... HB
*Carter, Ralph ................................. HB
Sischka, Fred ....................................G
O'Hara, Donald .............................. HB
Wade, Maurice .............................. HB
Ekern, Bert ........................................E
Hacker, Wilbur .................................. C
*Greenwood, Don ................................ E
Morton, Jack ......................................E
Sweeney, Robert ................................ C
*Adams, Harold ................................ HB
*Jeffries, Robert .................................. G
Eckdahl, Jack .................................... G
Gerker, Edward .............................. HB
F lavin, Joseph ................................ QB
Keller, Richard .............................. HB
*Fitzgerald, Mike ................................ G
*Davis, Jeff ............................................ C
Keith, Jack .......................................... G
Santow, Arthur ..................................E
Hemme!, Charles ............................ QB
Pitts, Ervin ...................................... HB
*Lightfoot, Vernon .............................. T
Sweeney, Ed ........................................ G
Abrams, Verlie .................................. G
Popovich, Mike ..................... - ....... FB
Bouldin, Fred .................................. HB
Shurnas, Marshall .............................. E
*Steuber, Robert .............................. HB
*Chase, Rayburn ................................ FB
Van Dyne, Jack .................................. E
*Lister Jack ......... ............................... E
Hodges, Ed ........................................T
*Jenkins, Darold (C ) .......................... C
Tarpoff, John ...................................... G
Pepper, L t rnard ................................ T
*Reece, Don ..................................... FB
Carpenter, Jack ................................. T
*Wallach, Norville .............................T
*Brenton, Robert ............................... T
Milla, Leo ........................................ FB
Bowen, Vernon .............................. HB
Nevins, Preston ..............................HB
Aussieker, E lmer ................................T
*Lettermen

... get together at the gay

trlA'ITIBJY
Bt!/11

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Like a c leve r quarterback you 'll score
heavily w ith the "crowd" by directing
them to Columbus' smartest dining
and dan ci ng room . Dance music by
nationally known orchestras.

NEVER A COVER CHARGE

NEIL HOUSE
R. f . MARSH

THEO . DeWITT
President

Vice Pre,,

Other DeWitt Operated Hetet, Include:

HOTEL HOLLENDEN
CLEVELAND

THE

MAYFLOWER
AKRON

HOTEL

LANCASTER

LANCASTER, O.

BARON

STEUBEN

CORNING, N. Y.
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e~ "° <Jo.LeJo.?
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

1941 ...

'/,{~ oJ MiM-OWU
... ROSTER

"TOLEDO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED"
EDWARD D. RAMAGE, Manager

Official Cleaners for All Equipment
of Ohio State Athletic Teams.

For Your

PARTY
or

DANCE

For the Finest
Dry Cleaning
Service
:-:

CALL LA~ 1181
:-:

JAMES VERNOR COMPANY

2549 INDIANOLA AVE.

525 E. Broad Sr.

MA. 6891

THE

HOME

~.In
Z

BEGINS''

PLAN NI NC-ESTI MATI NC-Fl NANCI NC

Established
1892

''THERE'S

J.N
A

I
LUMBCR

11111111

MATERIAL
[ 30]

@.

2556
North High

DIFFERENCE' '

Name

No.

Abrams, Verl ie................ 33
*Adams, Harold ................ 18
Aus ieker, E lmer. ........... 53
Bouldin, Fred .................... 35
Bowen, Vernon ................ 51
*Brenton, Robert .............. 49
Carpenter, Jack. ............... 47
*Carter, Ralph .................... 8
*Cha e, Rayburn .............. 38
Darr, James...................... 2
*Davis, Jeff ........................ 25
Eckdahl, Jack ................. 20
E kern, Bert ...................... 12
Fitzgerald, Cliffe ........... 6
*Fitzgerald, Mike......... .. 24
Flavin, Jo eph ................ 22
Gerker, Edward .............. 21
*Greenwood, Donald ........ 15
Hacker, "Wilbur .............. 14
H emme!, harle ............ 29
Hodges, Ed ...................... 41
*Ice, Harry ........................ 4
*Jeffries, Robert ................ 19
*J en kins, Daro Id ( C) ...... 42
Keith, Jack. ....................... 26
Keller, Richard ................ 23
*Lightfoot, Vernon ............ 31
*Lister, Jack ...................... 40
Meyers, Paul.................... 3
Milla, Leo.......................... 50
?\fills, Ray ........................ 7
Morton, J ack. ................... 16
evins, Preston ................ 52
O'Hara, Donald .............. 10
Pepper, Bernard .. ............ 45
Pitts, Ervin ...................... 30
Popovich, Mike ................ 34
*Reece, Don ........................ 46
Santow, Arthur ............... 28
Shurnas, Marshal) ........ 36
Sischka, Fred .................. 9
*Steuber, Robert ................ 37
Sweeney, Ed .................... 32
Sweeney, R obert ............ 17
Tarpoff, J ohn .................... 43
VanDyne, Jack. ............... 39
Wade, Maurice................ 11
*WalJach, orville ............ 48
\Vyatt, Clarence.............. 5

Pas. Wt.

Ht.

G

190
170
214
194
189
206
230
155
194
165

5' 11"
5' 11"
6' l"
6'
6'
6' 2"

192

HB

T
HB
HB
T
T
HB
FB

QB
C
G
E

6'

Exp.
O
l
1

O
O
1

O

5' 10"

I

6'

2

5' 11"

O

6' 2"
6'

<.,'

1
1
l
O
1
O

o'

O

180
175
186
187
185
180
190
180
190
200
165
190
190
190
185
196
192
155
210
185
178
190
165
210
190

6' l"
6'
5' 10"
5'11"
5' 10"
6' l"
6'
6'
5' 10"
5' 11"
6' l"
5' 9"
5' 10"
5' 11"
6'
5' 10"
5' 10"
6' 1"
6'

190

6' 1"

O
O
O

E
E
G

210
195
190
185

6'
6'1"
6' 1"
5' 10"

O
O
2

HB

194

6' 2"

G
C

186

6' 1"
5' 10"

2
O

5' 11"

O

6' 2"

O
O
2
O

E

G
QB
HB

E
C
QB
T
QB
G
G
HB

T
E
HB
FB
HB

E
HB
HB

T
HB
FB
FB

G

E
HB

T
QB

184
206

190
180
215
170

5' 10"
6'

5' 10"

5'11"

6' 3"
5'11"

l

O
I

O
l
2
2

O
O

2

Ifome T oi

11

Webb City
Ridgeway
ormandy
Kansa City
Marceline
Kan a City
Kan as City
Springfield
Hannibal
hillicothc
offeyvilJe, Kan.
St. Loui
11exico
St. Louis
St. Louis
t.[aplewood
layton
ity
Groves
JcfTer on City
t. Louis
Kan a
ity
Kansas ity
lligginsvilJc
Kan a City
t. Loui
offcyville, Kan.
onnancly
edalia

0
O

O
0
O

I

t. Louis
E. t. L ouis, Ill.
1laryville
Lake Bluff, Ill.
t. Loui
Co ffeyvilJ c, Kan.
B nld, Ill.
Maysville
Michigan ity, Ind.
St. Loui
St. Loui s
St. Louis
St. Loui
St. Louis
Granite City, Ill.
edalia
Mountain Grove
Kirkwood
harle ton

(*) Lettermc11
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Ohio's Guests
The Missouri Team

Ohio's Best
IN "EVERYTHING
FOR THE SPORTSMAN"
IS

OUTDOORS
FIRST & GRANDVIEW AVES.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

•
H ere's Our Roster of
portsman eed
BOATS
MOTORS
BASS AND RUSSEL
MOCCASINS
PEN DEL TON WOOLENS
CAMERAS
FISHING TACKLE
GUNS
A.G. SPALDING & BROS.
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

•
Central Ohio's Most
Complete tore!

OUTDOORS
FIRST & GRANDVIEW AVES.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

(!)t/uy,, Qa,m,ed. . . .

BEI NG PLA YED TOD AY
Penn Mi li tary at . Y. U.
Kansas at Temple

Big Ten
Detroit at Indiana
Drake at Iowa
Michigan State at Michigan
Minnesota at Wa hington
Vanderbilt at Purdue

South
Wake Forest at Duke
Florida at Missi sippi tate
Holy Cross at Louisiana State
Boston College at Tulane
ou th Carolina at North Carolina

Ohio
Ohio U . at Young town
Butler at Xavier (Friday ight)
\V e tern tate at \ Vestern Reserve
Albion at Ohio \V esleyan
\ ooster at Bowling Green

DON REECE-46

West and Midwest
Texas at Colorado
otre Dame
A rizona at
St. Marys at California
Oregon at Stanford
Oregon State at Southern California

East
Mi · ·is ippi at Georgetown
William and l\lary at Navy

Nu:i Week . . .

ON THE GR IDI RO N
Indiana at 'otre Dame
Iowa at {ichigan
Kansas tate at orthwestern
Purdue at Pittsburgh
l\Iarquette at Wi consin

Big Ten
Ohio late at Southern Cali fornia
1[iami at Illinois

Ohio
Bowling Green at Akron
Case at Lehigh
Marshall at Dayton
J ohn Carroll at Baldwin-Wa llace
DeSales at Ohio Wesleyan
·w estern Re erve at Ohio U.

East
Brown at Columbia
Syracuse at Cornell
Southern Methodist at Fordham
Harvard at Pennsylvani a
West Virginia at Navy
Virginia at Yale
Williams at Princeton

PORTRAITURE BY PHOTOGRAPHY
- a

South
Tenne see at Duke
lem on at North arolina talc
Auburn at Tulane
Mississippi State at Alabama
outh Carolina at Georgia

killful combinat ion of art,
preci ion and chemi Lry.

~

West and Mi·d west
California at Washington State
UCLA at Stanford
Idaho at Oregon
Washington at Oregon State
Louisiana State at Texa
ebraska at Iowa State
Colorado at Missouri

112 EA T BRO D STREET
COLUMB

ervi,ig the City,

'omo

tate and Nation since 1861
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Maysville

Junior
Back

Cele brat e the
week - end dinn er
dow ntow n
toni ght
SPEAKING OF

BEEF

A good dinner a clwice steak, a
cocktail for an appetize r.
Celebrate the week-end. Enjoy the
pleasure and convenience of a mod-

Coach Brown bel ieves a perfect
thirty-si x makes for a happier,
scrappie r eleven. That's why the
team 's balanced diet always includes R. Wilke 's meats. There
are no beefs about beef when
Brown 's brawn -men go for a Wilke
steak or chop.

ern downtow n hotel.
WILLIAM VICKROY -18

For good values and good food, enjoy vacation week -ends at any of

Toledo
Junior

Center

CHAS. ANDERS ON-22
Massillon
Senior
E nd

these hotels.
BUT- you don 't have to be a football player to enjoy a non-fatt en ing diet that still includes plenty
of meat. Wilke 's cuts have that
lean-and -makes - ya - hungry look .
Fol low the team on the f ield and
at dinner- eat R. Wilke meats.

Ch ittende n Hotel

•

Fort Hayes Hotel

WILKE
WHOLESALE

MEAT S

......
Seneca Hotel

,,...

RET A IL

Southe rn Hotel

175 EAST RICH STREET

......

[ 34]

PETE HERSHB ERGER-70
U. Arlington
Senior
End

Win- Lose or Draw

• After the Game •
Come Down to

THE

SUBWAY
Under the Chittenden Hotel

SPRING & HIGH STS.

·:i
ALT
PI-I
tAS
IMPORTANT TO
DEFENSE

q

Many new a irports , like the Wash ington Notional ·' '
Airport, rely on asphalt for speedy construction tha t's
long-lasting and smooth.
England 's experience is proving a sphalt quickest for
repairs follow ing bombing raids.
Oh io's roads and a irports bu ilt of asphalt ore more
economical and easier to maintain. Next t ime you
drive in Ohio, note how much easier riding the aspha lt

*

It's New !

*

It's Intimate !

*

It's Sophisti cated!

Dance in the Caverns Room
to the Music of

JEAN WALD
AN D HER ORCHESTRA
Continu ous Entertai nment

roods ore.

Fea tu ring

The Original

3 LOOSE SCREWS
Excellent Foods, Fine Impo rted and
Domest ic Beverag e List

ADMISSI ON
W eekdays 25c
Saturdays 50c

TO MAKE
RESERVATIONS
FOR YOUR PARTY

CALL AD. 5816

OPEN 5 P. M. TO 2:30 A. M.
[ 36 1

JOSEPH OVAK-58
Cleveland
Sophomore
Back

DON STEINBERG-46
To ledo
Sophomore
End

I

KEEP FIT

. . . NOT FAT!

I WOMANS BAKING CO.
THE

• You con eosily keep fit ond lose fat
- the HOLLYWOOD BREAD way!
It's the eosy and safe way to reduce,
without drugs, bock-breaking exercises or strict diets.

Here' s all you need to do : simply
substitute 2 slices of HOLLYWOOD
BREAD for fattening foods--<it every
meal. Yes, 6 slices a doy! It's filling
but not fattening .
Boked without
lord, grease or animal fats . Besides it
supplies the energy in 8 garden and
sea vegetable flours-none of them
fattening!
Slenderize
BREAD way.
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Sold by

YOUR GROCE R
Also

the HOLLYWOOD
Start now.

OLD FASHIONED
Try
ROBERT FRYE-36
Crestline
Sophomore
Back

cl/,o./l'lw.o.aJ
BREAD

POTA TO BREA D
"THE
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FAMILY

LOAF "

"I told you to take it over to

E. Elford &Son

the ATLANTIC station and have
the pressure checked!"

CONTRACTORS
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ROBT. HECKLINGER-42
Toledo
Sophomore
Back
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The Heat's

GAS
B AT!/

l
I

Step up cheer and comfort
of your home with a Gas
Radiantfire. Easy payments
with your Gas bill.
JOHN ROE-74
Steubenville
Sophomore
Center

• Wheth er it' a football , an air mattre s
or a truck tire-take it to your n ei ghborhood Atlantic Dealer. H e's an expert on
air - ancl ever y other sort of service.

In fa ct, h e's on the air ever y week ,
brin gin g you accurate, colorful accounts
of the leadin g college football game .
H ear the games you can't ge t out to see.
And rem ember that y ow: Atlantic
Dealer posts hi famous football forecast ever y W edne da y for th e followin g
Satur day' gam e . Stop in and ch eck up
on your t eam 's ch an ces. I t's just another
A tlantic service.
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THE ATLANTIC
REFINING
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WILLIAM SEDOR-14
Shadyside
Sophomore
End
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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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CLAREN CE WY ATT-5
Charlesto n
Sophomo re
Back
Interference wtth
forward oau, pass
UJUchlng ln~llgl·
ble ulayer, or "screening•· pass re ~
ceJver. { H venahy on orren:te, wh en
t.ntnference occurs be)•ond line of
scrimmage, 15 yards and loss of
down; on or behind llne of scrim
8

mag~.

1061

of down onb•. Jnterft>r-

ence by defense, ball to orrenae on
sool of foul as flrsl down.·)

lnlentlonat groundtnK of
forward pass. (Penalty
- loss or down and J'S

CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS
AMER ICA'S FI NEST CIGAR ETTE

yard oen11lty from SDO\

ot orecetllng down. )

PEN ALT IES
LOSS OF FIVE YARDS
1 Holding by defensive side
2 C rawling
3 Attempt to draw opponent offside
4 Delaying game
5 Tak ing more than two steps
after fai r catch

6 Off ide
7 Encroach ments on neutral zone
8 Interferen ce with opponent s before ball is put jn play
9 Taking time out more than
three times d ur ing half

10 Backfield in motion
11 Failure of sub titute to report
umpire
12 Violation of kick-off formation
13 Il lega l use of hands and arms
by defensive players

LOSS OF FIFTEE N YARDS
14

15
16

17

Ho lding by side in possessio n of
ba ll
Hurd ling
Coaching from sidelines
Intention al groundi ng of forward pass or ba ll intention all y thrown into an ineligible
player on or behind the line
of scrimmag e. In addition to
15 yards penalty, team also
lo es down

18 Interferen ce with fa ir catch

19 Tripping
20 Unsport manlike conduct

21 Pi ling up

24 I ndi,·idua l going on fie ld without pe1·mission
25 Failure to come to one- econd
top in shift play
26 Roughing the kicker

22 Tackling out of bounds
23 Pushing, pulling, interlock ing
interferen ce, etc.

27

lipping

28 Illegal return to game

OTHER PENALTIES
29 Foul within one-yard line: half
distance to goa l line

31

30 Interferen ce with forward pa
by defen e: loss of the ball

32 F lagrant roughing of kicker: 15
yard and disq ualificatio n

lugging: half di tance to goal
and disqualifi cation
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33 .-\ny act comm itted by an outider but affecting the game :
the referee is empower ed to
impose such penalty as justice
may require.

NO W...

BA SI C FO RM AT IO NS

8 HAR-TR U

OFFENS IVE

Imperial Fast Drying
TENNIS COURTS
at Ohio State

( partially illustrated beloUJ)

00 BLE WI 'GBACK

"T" FO~lATIO N

Usually unbalanced line, a wing back flanks each offensive end one or two
yards
behind scrimmage line. buckiru!: back two yards behind the long side guard,
tailback
6 yards behind ccnw

Balanced line, quarterback two yar ls behind center, h:ilfbacla 4y; yartls
behind
tad<les, fullback 4),S yards behind quarterback. This formation is shifted
1,cforc ball
ii put into play.

SHORT P

SI 'GLE WlNGBACK
Bala.need or unbalanced line, 4 backs concentrate on one side of center Plays can bt
rua to weak or strong side \Vingbaclc outflanks the end.

T

Balanced or unbalanced tine, 2 backs 2 yards behind tackles. third back protects
kicker's foot, kicker 6 yards behind line Regular punt formation is fundamentally

the same. with kicker standing deeper

O~io St~te's eight new Har-Tru Imperial Fast-Dry ing Courts contributed 1mme_n sely to the enjoymen t and success of the Ohio Stat
T ourname nt m August.
e
Ttese sui;erb codurts, with ~heir fast drainage, resistance to all types
o :,veatf e r , and lo:,v maintena nce, greatly extend playing time
d urmg a 11 an spring terms.
The Har·!~u materials and method of blending and construct ion
assure
resilience
bound . The g lare 1ess green
su f
.
. and faultless
'f
'
rfaf~e retamsf 1hts duni orm color permanen tly, regardles s ofcourt
the
scu mg up o
ar usage.

Write for full informati on- Brochure Z
.H A R - T R U
C O RPO RA T I O N

366 Madison Ave .

.-----------------

New York

SA VE 25%

THE

D EFE NSI VE

or more

on most Text Books
refer to Long's

HISS

PRICE LIST

STAMP

AND "ALBUM OF CAMPUS LEADERS"

COM PAN Y

Fr!e 20 page booklet, with pictures ond affili ations. o! all heads of importan t campus
organizat ions and publicatio ns.

HERMAN A. BLOOM
"7.Z.2"

"7-1-2-1"

7 men on the hne. DofCDSlv< fullback directly bclund scrirnmacc line balO..cks flank
onds 10 yards back. safety man IS to 20 yards behind lme

7-man line, 2 ,nen baclang up hne with other two backs on hot with the ends 1S
to 17
yards behind tine of scrimmaae

Presiden t a nd General Manager

Your old books taken in exchan ge or for cash

RUBBER, BRASS AND STEEL
MARKING DEVICES
BRONZE TABLETS
NUMBERING MACHINES
195 EAST LONG STREET
"6-3,2''

"6-2-2-1"
6 men on the lmc, two men bac.kmc: up the lsne two men directly bc:lund c.nd.s
about lO
yard.I back aod ~{ct)' man about 20 ya.rds behind scrimrra.£t line.
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COLUM BUS,

OH Io

6 men oa tM bne, l badanc up hne. 2 of thcst flank1nr the tods. and rhc rcma1rnnc
2
tan dtfensiff position 10 10 IS vanh behind lint of scrirnmaft

OPE N
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EVE NIN GS

BASTED

TRY ON

Thos. L.

Carey

FROM
$37.50

Custom -Tailo red Clothe s of Individ uality
Arrow Shirts

By HARROLD C. ECKER:T, '25
Theater Editor, The Ohio State Journal

French 1 Shriner and Urner Shoes
30 E. BROAD ST.

Ward (Pat ) Riley

DOWN TO SE E IN AIS LE SE AT S

T

O mark the advent of the burgeon ing gridiron
season, our playhouse propriet ors and other
amusement caterers have arrange d post-game
attractio ns of magnetic appeal and establi bed
worth. Escapis t desires and general prosperi ty ( defen e spending, the sages say) also are accelerating
the show business at this time. The warm weather
doldrum s have been forgotten, and good feeling
flood the Broad-a nd-High tenderloin.
Loew's Ohio may headline its "HONK Y TONK, "
but football filberts will be rushing there to sit in
judgme nt on "Hanno n of Michiga n," its l o. 2
offering. Co lumbia ha cast the seemingly legendary Tom Harmon , ole o. 98, him elf, as romanti c
hero opposite blonde, fragile Anita Louise. As an
actor, Harmon had better be a Barrym ore in this
burg, 'cause sub criber to the carlet & Gray will
be more than hypersensitive and uper-critical of hi
pretend ing as a thespian . . . The MGMar ked
"Honky Tonk" is a slam-bang tory of a fa t-talking
"con" man, his ri e and crash in a gold-rus h boom
ettlement. It has the two-fisted Clark Gable, from
Cadiz. 0., and the luscious Lana Turner ( he made
weaters a "must") co-starr ing together for the first
time . . . There's an added perform ance at midnight aturday .

The Sign al for the
Right Tim e to Drink

DR .PE PP ER
DR. PEPPER BOTTL ING CO. OF COLUM BUS
83 North 11th St.

MAin 1633

The "·arming , incere biography of Sgt. A lvin C.
York, great and modest hero of World vVar, I, is
being shown by the RKO Grand. Thi i the Gary
COOPE R- tarring product ion of "Sergea nt York,"
running 134 minutes and a photodr ama replete with
mood , melodrama, and meaning. The picture'
early portion is concerned with the primitiv e folk
of the Tenne ee mountai n in the pre-war -participation era. Cooper's perform ance has been richly
praised by lay and professional critics, with Margaret \iVycherly's portrait ure of his mother also
hailed a a flawle performance. \ Valter Brennan .
George Tobia , Joan Leslie and Stanley Ridge are
uh-leads . . . " ergeant York" run here at popular prices.
The RKO Palace' Technicolored "BELL E
TARR" ha the broad way-bred Gene Tierney m

the titular characte rization of the southwe st's most
notoriou s female bandit. But the cinema's Belle i
dressed up as a slave-owning aristocr at in Mi ouri.
Randolp h Scott, Dana Andrew s, John Shepper d,
Chill Will , Elizabet h Patterso n and buxom Louise
Beavers are support ers ... Theres' an extra bowing tonight, at midnight.
Gabriel Pascal's London -shot product ion of vegetarian George Bernard Shaw "Major Barbara ' is
running now at Loew' BROAD -couple d to
MGM' "Down In San Diego." The latter picture
enli ts the tudio' jaunty, ebullient juniors in a little
yarn about youngst er who turn amateur detectives
to ferret out a Nazi spy ring amidst national defense
activitie in sprawling, un-baked San Diego ....
Wendy Hiller i the tar of' M ]OR BARBA RA,"
and her portraya l i ranked the equal of her readily
remembered cockney-made- ocial-li one s in "Pygmalion." Rex Harri on from ' ight Train," Robert Morley, Pia. wright Em lyn \Villiam s and Robert
K ewton are in her ca t ... The Broad does NOT
have a midnigh t showing today.
Kew to entral Ohioan but popular on midwestern campu e , the Hal Leonard Orche tra i performing in the De bier-\\ allick's Ionian Room.
There' dinner and supper dancing daily, with an
added matinee aturdays . The De hler-'\iVallick also
has Saturda y dancing in the lobby-floor- ituated
apphire Room. The indestructible Dick Fidler ( of
hallowed memory from Scarlet Ma k exploits ) i the
maestro, and till at the piano.
In the Nei l House's entury Room, the Henry
Cincione Orche tra ha re umed after a ummer's
layoff ( for the spot. not the musicians . They play
for luncheon aturday , in addition to a daily chedule of dinner and upper dances . . . In the Mikado
Bar of Fort Haye Hotel. there' Jean "\i\Taid and
her all-girl en emble; the Club Gloria rightfully
boa ts of Brad Hunt's Orchest ra and M.C. Bobby
Jone ; the J ai Lai, the Ritz Clul , Ch ittenden 's
Oasi , abana Bar of Br ad-Lincoln, etc .. all have
entertai nment of a diver ified ort- with everal of
the place also featurin g their dance floor .
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LET'S CHEER FOR

0-H-1-0

BOARDMAN'S

TIIE fJ#tY C(}lff8/#IIT/()A' TIIIIT C()l/11/J'tfA'P fJA'tY /tllPEMY lltWIIYS 111/S IT/

PACKAGE COAL

FRESH BEEF VALUES
combined with

AND

Platform Service Day and Night

:-:

Only Kroger's Tenderay can always
offer you fresh
beef's richer juices,
fresher flavor, and
extra vitamins
combined with a
guaranteed perfect tenderness.

MURRAY CITY
COAL & ICE CO.
1334

EDGEHILL

UN . 1151

TREY WANT

ROAD
UN. 1152

Ml LK! Athletic Awards
TROPHIES

MEDALS

FULLY MODELED CHARMS
Highest Quality
Prompt Service
Popular Prices

Write for
Complete
New Catalogue

Collier's All-Amer ica
Football Award

Manufactured by

HERFF-JONES CO.

Athletes know the building power of milk. That's
why most of them stick by it long ofter school
days and rigid training rules.
Try drinking o quart o day-you'll feel better
and work better.

1411 N. Capitol Ave.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Manufacturers of the Ohio High
Association Awards

COLUMBUS MILK COUNCIL
[4 ]
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chool Athletic

The DOWN TOWN QUART ERBAC KS
• • • ~ JOHN DIETRIC H
EXT week's game at L?s Angele will be the
third played by an Ohio State football team
on the \ est Coast. On January 1, 1921 , the
Buckeyes lost to the U niver ity of California in the
R ose Bowl, 2 to 0. In 1937, they lo t to Southern
California in the Coliseum, 13 to 12.

N

- 0 - 0-0-0Clarence Zieske, the Geneva enior who takes on
the trial and tribulations of head manager thi eaon, i a brother of Vernon Zieske, la t year' s senior
manager, but tho e who saw "B ud" work la t ea on
will guarantee that fam ily relationships had nothing
to do with hi s appointment.
-

- 0-0- -

Today's game brings together the repre entative
of two athletic grou1 which year in and year out
always furni h some of the be t and mo t exciting
football to be een anywhere in this land of our .
Ohio tate eeks to uphold the prestige of the Intercollegiate Confe rence, u ually referred to a the
Vve tern onference, \\·hile the Mis ouri team will
provide a splendid example of the high quality of
football which is played in the Missouri Valley Intercollegiate onference, ommonly called the Big
Six.
- 0 -0-0Tho e col rful card-picture pre ented by the
cheering ecti n are all worked out in miniature on
a model of a ·ection of the tadium built by Dick
J ones, the director of the block cheering ection.
From a few feet away. the model look exactly like
the real thing.
-0-0-0-0As far a is kn own, "Chri ", the beautiful German
shepherd dog on the hi o idelines today, is the only
canine cheerleader in the cou ntry. \Vatch for him
on the "skyrocket" yell..
- 0 - 0-0- 0 Fall is not completely a one- port sea on. In a
week or o Larry Snyder' cross-country runners
will be jogging over hill and dale, to the accompaniment of ab olutely no fanfare whatsoever.

niversity's Goldbugs, who alOklahoma City
way manage to get more publicity than touchdowns,
have come up with a new one, cooked up by coachathletic director-publicity man Os Doenges. The
Goldbugs lined up in a recent game with the linemen wearing letters instead of number so a to spell
out "V-I-C-T-0-R-Y", and the backs were three
dot and a da h.
Ho\\'ever, by the last quarter, weary sub titute
made the lin e read "V-vV-X-H-0-D-L" , and the
Southwestern oll ege won the crame "VII" to 0.
-0-0-0-0Two former Buckeye gridder will be coaching
high cho I team in Cleveland this fall, William H.
'Tippy" Dye at Ea t Cleveland haw. and Teel
Ro equi st at \Ve t High. "Tippy" i taking over the
job Je;t vacant wh en Trevor Rees came back to Ohio
tate to handle the fr eshman quari.
-0-0-0-0Carl Boyer, who played the outfield for Fritz
1\Iackey's ba eballers last spring i being tried out
by the olumbu Red Bird . In his only trip to the
plate in th regular eason. "Moo e'' singled.
- 0 -0-0- 0 Today the hio State niversity is host to high
chool junior and seniors from all the chool in
Frankli n, l\Iacl i on, nion, Delaware, Licking, Fai rfield and Pickaway countie . At the Purdue game
ctober 18, the U niver ity will entertain the high
chool boy and girls from the remaining 82 counties of the state. This is the ninth year in which
thi ha been done, and well over 200,000 high
school tuclent have attended the High School Day
- 0 -0 - 0 - 0 Athletic facilitie at the Ohio State U niversity are
the best in the cou ntry-a 36 hole golf course, 55
tennis courts, two polo field , a beautiful natatorium
containing three pools, a splendid physical education building, one of the finest tacliums in the country, ample practice and intramural fields, four baseball diamond , and at the pre ent time the construction of a plendid field hou se is being given erious
con ideration by the board of athletic control.
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By KARL PAULY

(Founder of The Quarterback Club)
HERE'S a new factor in Ohio State football
spirit in downtown Columbus these days-a
group of 400 trained gridiron observers and
rabid Scarlet fans known as The Journal Quarterback Club.

T

The "quarterbacks', while retaining their inherent
right to criticize, came to under tand the intricacies
of the game and the team problem more fully.
Every "quarterback" got a chance to know the
coach and the coaching staff personally.

Columbus long has been noted for its vigorous
"downtown quarterbacks". For at least 40 years,
they have burned up their energy in "fifth quarter"
play at Broad and High, in their clubrooms, or
across their office desks.

At the beginning of the 1938 season, there was
a waiting list for membership. During the 1939
season, the membership was raised to 400, the absolute capacity of the meeting room at the Columbus
Athletic Club. There was still a waiting list and
there has been ever since.

While this "quarterback" play may have been
of little concrete value to the Ohio State teams, it
did serve, at least, to give the "wilder" fans an
opportunity to "let off steam."
At the same time, all that steam represented a
lot of energy going to waste. It seemed a shame
it couldn't be harnessed for the greater edification
of the football "fan-atics" and for the greater glory
of Ohio State football.
In the fall of 1937, The Ohio State Journal conceived the idea of organizing the "downtown quarterbacks" into a group which would meet regularly
for football discussions. L. W. St. John, director
of athletics at Ohio State, agreed that there might
be something in the idea and pledged his cooperation in the experiment.
Some of the best-known "quarterbacks" were invited to a preliminary meeting. The idea appealed
to them, The Journal Quarterback Club was organized and a schedule of meetings was set up.
The Ohio State coaches came down town to talk
face to face with the fans on a regular-interval basis.
They talked about the technique of line play, punting, running and passing. They talked about offense and defense. They talked about the problems
of the team. They held clinical post mortems and
diagnosed difficulties.

The membership roll is a veritable cross-section
of the public that lives and loves Ohio State football. Included as members are professional and
business men, shop workers and clerks, Varsity "O"
men, including several outstanding players in Ohio
State history, high school coaches, teachers, newspaper and radio men, fathers and sons, men who
seldom miss a game, men who never get to see a
game because their work ties them up on Saturday
afternoons.
The Journal Quarterback Club has started its
fifth season with the cooperation of Director St.
John, Coach Paul Brown, his staff, the Ohio State
athletic department, The Ohio State Journal, The
Columbus Athletic Club and a number of interested
individuals who contribute their time, thoughts and
energies to making the club a success.
Every member of the club, upon being admitted
to membership, accepts this statement of purpose:
''The Journal Quarterback Club has no fixed
purpose except the friendly discussion of football.
The hope of the Club is that it may become a potent
factor in the complete appreciation of football at
Ohio State University.
"During the football season, its members will
assemble periodically to give Coach Paul Brown
and other members of the coaching staff at Ohio
State an opportunity to instruct them in football,
to help them more fully enjoy the game and acquaint them with the problems of the team and of
the coaches.

Scouts told the fans what type of game they probably would see the next Saturday. Motion pictures
of the games were shown with the high points being discussed. Football officials explained the rules.
The Journal Quarterback Club hit its pace and soon
a limit had to be placed on the membership. It
was 300 at the end of the 1937 schedule.

"While earnestly hoping and working for a winning team, it will be the desire of the Club to
temper the enthusiasm for victory with a realization
of the other values of the game."
[ 51 ]

1941 f ootba 11 Advert ising

STAD IUM CAB
SERVICE
Four Columbus taxicab companies will be
permitted access to the University grounds on
football game days and are design<1;ted _as
"Official Cabs" by the Ohio State U111vers1ty
Athletic As ociation.

CAREFUL

The four companies are: Gre~n Cab Company, H ills' Cab Company, Radio Cab Company, and orthway Cab Company.

PLANNING

Taxicabs of these companies wi~I discharge
passengers on the driveway imme?~atel)'. nort_h
of the Stadium and will be wa1tmg 111 this
same location after each game.

*

EX T R A EFFORT

*

AS PUT

W~al jla~ ffi.J (t 'Y,uVt ~o

THE

•

SHAW-DAVIS CO.

OHIO STATE
Ohi o tate .............. 30 Pittsburgh

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

34 W . 2nd AVE.
UN. 4155

COLUMBUS ' FIRST FUNERAL HOME

State .............. 17
Stale.............. 3
State.............. 7
State.............. 7
State .............. 21
State .............. 14
tate.............. 0

Mis oun
Mis oun
Missouri
Mis ouri
Missouri
Missouri
Missouri
Mis ouri
Mi s oun

Ambulance and Invalid Cars

STADIUM AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Pu rdue ................. .
orthwe tern ..... .
Minnesota ........... .
Cornell .............. ..
Indiana .............. ..
Illinois ................ ..
M ichigan

MISSOURI
---- -- ------·- 40 St. Loui u ...........
---------- ---- 13 Pittsburgh ---------------------- --- 24 Kansa State ........
tate ............
·----·-------- 30 Iowa
----·-------- - 7
-------------- 33
-------------- 21
-------------- 0
--------·-···· 45

FORT H BY

CAR.R .OLL

i s Your Grea test Assu ranc e of Prod ucing-

7

14
6

13
21
6
6

40

26
19
13

14
Nebraska --·--------- -- 20
New York u ......... 0
Colorado -------------- 6
Oklahoma ------------ 7
Kan . as -----------·------ 20

HERE, AT CARROLL PRESS, we never lose sight of the fact that
only results will justify the expenditure of money on printing these
days ... that every piece of printing is a carefully planned selling
message to be read by prospective purchasers of the product or
service it presents. And so, on each job, we put forth EXTRA
EFFORT to give that printing a better chance to succeed.
That,
probably. is the reason why so many large buyers of printing turn
to Carroll Press year after year. They know how much this creative
cooperation will contribute to the success of their printing.
When
you want successful printing. let us show you what we can do.

THE SM O KE OF SLOWER- BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less Nicotine
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling cigarettes tested - less than
any of them- according to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself

BY BURNING 25 % SLOWER than the average
of the 4 other largest-selling brands testedslower than aoy of th em - Camels also give
you a smoking plus equal, on the average, to

5
EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

